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Abstract

Nanocomposite polymer electrolytes based on poly (ethylene) glycol (PEG) complexed with lithium perchlorate (LiClO4) salt and
SrBi4Ti4O15 (SBT), a ferroelectric ceramic material, as filler are prepared and characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform
infrared (FTIR), differential thermal analysis (DTA) and impedance spectroscopic techniques. An enhancement in conductivity is observed
with the addition of SBT as filler to the PEG: LiClO4 salt complex. The PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SBT (ball-milled) polymer nanocomposite
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xhibits maximum room temperature conductivity of 2.4320× 10 S cm .
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In order to develop all-solid-state lithium battery, many re-
earch efforts are underway to synthesize true solid polymer
ithium electrolytes. In the past few decades, solid polymer
lectrolytes (SPEs) have gained considerable attention due to

heir wide range of applications in batteries with high spe-
ific energies, sensors and fuel cells[1,2]. Compared with
ystems based on liquid or gel electrolytes, SPEs are much
ore stable and have long life characteristics. Poly (ethy-

ene) oxide (PEO) has been a popular choice of polymer
atrix for lithium ion conductors[3–8]. Unfortunately, high

ithium ionic conductivity has not been attained at ambient
emperature with the pristine PEO matrix and, moreover,
EO exhibits very poor mechanical properties. In order to

mprove the mechanical properties and ionic conductivity
f polymer electrolytes, different approaches have been pro-
osed, such as the preparation of polymer blends[9], com-
osite polymer electrolytes by the addition of ceramic in-
rganic fillers[10–19], organic plasticizers[20], and organ-

cally modified ceramics as polymer electrolytes[21]. The

variation of ionic conductivity with salt fraction is an i
teresting but difficult challenge for both experimental
theoretical research. Most studies have been on high m
ular weight [e.g., PEO, with mol wt.∼106] polymers com
plexed with alkali metal salts. Little attention has been pa
the somewhat low molecular weight polymers. Bearing t
facts in mind, we have prepared poly (ethylene) glycol (P
of molecular weight 4000, complexed with LiClO4 salt.

Nanocomposite polymer electrolytes based on poly
containing layered silicates, and polymer containing
organic ferroelectric nanoparticles, such as BaTiO3, and
Ba1− xSrxTiO3 offer various advantages but the ambient t
perature ionic conductivity is not sufficiently high for a
practical application[22,23]. The dielectric constant of th
dispersoid is also expected to change the ion transport
polymer electrolyte since its presence modifies the local
tric field distribution inside the polymeric composite io
matrix. In the presence of dispersed ferroelectric particl
dielectric constant higher than that of the basic polymer
trolyte ionic matrix, the electric field lines become modifi
such that the field is higher near the interface of the p
mer due to the high dielectric constant of dispersoid. In
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 413 2655281; fax: +91 413 2655101.
E-mail address:moranamurugan@yahoo.com (R. Murugan).

present work, nanocomposite polymer electrolytes based on
PEG complexed with LiClO4 salt and SrBi4Ti4O15, a ferro-
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electric ceramic material as filler, have been prepared. These
nanocomposite polymer electrolytes have been characterized
using X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform infrared
(FTIR) spectroscopy, differential thermal analysis (DTA) and
impedance spectroscopic techniques.

2. Experimental

2.1. Ferroelectric fillers and polymer nanocomposite
preparation

2.1.1. Preparation of nano sized SrBi4Ti4O15 (SBT)
ferroelectric fillers

The ferroelectric ceramic material SBT was prepared by
a conventional solid-state reaction[24]. SrCO3, Bi2O3 and
TiO2 were used as starting raw materials. Stoichiometric
quantities of all the raw materials were taken and ground
for 4 h. The calcination of all oxides and carbonates was per-
formed at temperatures between 600 and 1050◦C for 6–16 h.
The calcination occurs in three steps. The first stage, below
640◦C, is characterized by the reaction of Bi2O3 with (i)
SrCO3to form a solid solution of SrO–Bi2O3 and (ii) part of
the TiO2 to form Bi12TiO20. During the second stage, above
640◦C and below 800◦C, some of the SrO–Bi2O3 solid solu-
tion and Bi TiO are reduced and SrTiOand Bi Ti O are
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milled withy= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) samples were recorded
using a Philips XPERT diffractometer at a scan rate of 100

per min.

2.2.2. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded

over the range 500–4000 cm−1 by means of a ABB Bomem
MB104 spectrometer by pelletizing the samples (diame-
ter = 8 mm, thickness = 2 mm) with KBr (AR grade) using a
hydraulic press at 4–5 tons. The FTIR spectra of PEG, PEG:
1.0LiClO4 and PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (both as-
prepared and ball-milled withy= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) were
recorded.

2.2.3. Differential thermal analysis (DTA)
The DTA thermograms for PEG, PEG: 1.0LiClO4 and

PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled with y= 5,
7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) PEG were recorded with a Linseis DTA
instrument in the temperature range from 30 to 120◦C at a
heating rate of 5◦C per min. The amount of each sample∼10
to 12 mg.

2.2.4. Impedance spectroscopy
Impedance measurements were carried out using a HP

4284A impedance analyzer in the frequency range 20 to
106 Hz with a specially-designed spring press that was fitted
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ormed. In the last stage, i.e., above 950◦C, SrTiO3 and the
emaining SrO–Bi2O3 solid solution react with Bi4Ti3O12 to
ive SrBi4Ti4O15. The as-prepared SrBi4Ti4O15 was ground

n a ball mill (Retsch M400) for 15 h using agate balls
educe the particle size.

.1.2. Preparation of PEG: LiClO4 + SrBi4Ti4O15

olymer nanocomposites
PEG of molecular weight 4000 (Aldrich) was used with

urther purification. LiClO4 (Fluka) was dried under vacum
n an oven overnight at 110–120◦C to remove the moistu
rior use. Both ball-milled and as-prepared SrBi4Ti4O15 fer-
oelectric filler were dried at a temperature of 200◦C for
h prior to the use. The PEG:x (LiClO4) samples (wher

he mole ratio,x= 0, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.5 and
nd PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (y= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.
nd 15 wt.% of SrBi4Ti4O15) composites were prepared b
tandard solution cast method using methanol (AR grad
he common solvent[25]. The complex solution was magn
cally stirred for 4 h at room temperature, followed by hea
o ∼50◦C to evaporate the remaining solvent. The visc
olution was then poured into glass dishes and allowed t
nder vacuum overnight at room temperature. The sam
ere stored in a vacuum dessicator prior to experiment

.2. Materials characterization

.2.1. X- Ray powder diffraction
The XRD pattern for PEG, PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) and PEG

.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (both as-prepared and ba
ith gold plated electrodes and exerted a small pressu
he sample to ensure good contact. The samples were p
nto pellets using Teflon moulds. The experimental spe
ere analysed (with an equivalent of) Boukamp’s softw
ackage[26].

. Results and discussion

.1. X-ray diffraction studies

The XRD pattern for PEG shown inFig. 1(a) displays a
rominent peak at a 2θ value of 24◦. The pattern for PEG
.0(LiClO4) is shown inFig. 1(b). The absence of diffra

ion peaks corresponding to LiClO4 in Fig. 1(b) reveals tha
iClO4 solvates well in the PEG matrix. The observed
rease in intensity and broadening of the prominent diff
ion peak of PEG inFig. 1(b) suggests decrease in the deg
f crystallinity due to intercalated lithium ions. In additi

o the decrease in intensity and broadening of the pr
ent diffraction peaks PEG also exhibits a lower angle
ith the addition of LiClO4 salt. These observations indic

hat the intercalated lithium swells crystalline PEG and he
auses modifications in the long range order.

The XRD pattern of the as-prepared SrBi4Ti4O15 sample
s shown inFig. 1(c). The position and intensity of the pea

atches well with the reported powder diffraction pat
27] and this confirms the formation of a single phase of S
his compound belongs to the Aurivillius family of oxid
nd exhibit ferroelectric to paraelectric transition at elev
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of: (a) PEG; (b) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4); (c) SBT
(as-prepared); (d) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared); (e)
SBT (ball-milled); (f) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled).

temperature. The crystal structure of SrBi4Ti4O15 at room
temperature is an orthorhombic system with the space group
A21am. The refined lattice parameters for the recorded XRD
pattern of the as-prepared SrBi4Ti4O15 matches well with
JCPDS card number 43-0973.

The XRD pattern of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5
SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared) given inFig. 1(d), shows
the reappearance of the dominant diffraction peaks of
SrBi4Ti4O15 at higher angles with the little reduction in
intensity. The XRD pattern of SBT after 15 h of ball milling
is presented inFig. 1(e). The broadening of the dominant
diffraction peak of the ball-milled sample of SBT confirms
reduction in particle size. The particle size of the as-prepared
and ball-milled samples were calculated from the full width
half maximum intensity (FWHM) of the characteristic peaks
of the SrBi4Ti4O15 using the Scherrer formula. The particle
size is∼100 and∼20 nm for the as-prepared and ball-milled
samples of SBT, respectively.

The XRD pattern of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5
SrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled) is shown asFig. 1(f). As for
PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared), the
XRD pattern of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15
(ball-milled) also indicates little reduction in the intensity of
the characteristic diffraction peaks of SBT. The characteristic
diffraction peaks of SBT are not as strong inFig. 1(e) and
revealed the more amorphous nature compared with PEG:
1

Fig. 2. FTIR spectra for: (a) PEG; (b) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4); (c) PEG:
1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared); (d) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5
SrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled).

3.2. FTIR spectroscopic studies

The FTIR spectra of PEG, PEG: 1.0(LiClO4), PEG:
1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared), and PEG:
1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled) are shown in
Fig. 2(a)–(d), respectively. Changes such as reduction in
the band width and increase in the intensity of the CO C
stretching band of PEG at 1111 cm−1 and reduction in the in-
tensity of the bands observed at 1969, 2166 and 2238 cm−1 of
PEG inFig. 2(a) with the addition of LiClO4 Fig. 2(b) clearly
confirms the formation of polymer salt complex. The CO C
stretching (∼1110 cm−1), CH2 rocking (∼950 cm−1) and
CH2 wagging (1150–1350 cm−1) modes of PEG are usually
employed as an indicator of the Li+-PEG polymer interac-
tion. Addition of both as-prepared and ball-milled ferroelec-
tric SBT fillers in the PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) polymer salt com-
plex produce a reduction in the band width and an increase in
intensity of the C O C stretching mode of PEG, as shown
.0(LiClO4) + 12.5 SrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared).
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in Fig. 2(c) and (d), respectively. This indicates some mi-
nor structural changes in the PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) polymer salt
complex on the addition of SBT ceramic fillers.

3.3. Differential thermal analysis (DTA)

The DTA was performed to observe the changes in the
melting temperature (Tm) of the prepared samples. Gener-
ally, a low glass transition temperature (Tg) indicates the ex-
istence of a greater amount of amorphous phase. The melting
temperature of the polymer is also related toTg, as theTg
decreases, there is a slight decrease in theTm. The DTA ther-
mograms inFig. 3(a) and (b) clearly indicate a slight shift
in the melting endothermic peakTm, towards a lower value
with the LiClO4 salt content in PEG. In addition to the reduc-
tion in Tm, the melting endotherms also exhibit broadening.
The DTA thermograms of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15
(ball-milled samples withy= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) given
in Fig. 3(c)–(g) indicated no appreciable change inTm. With
increase in the concentration of the filler however, there is an
increase in the width of the endotherms. Decrease in the crys-
tallinity is clearly noted from the broad endotherm obtained
for the samples containing high filler content. Hence, it is
found that the addition of filler inhibits crystallization of the
polymer from amorphous to crystalline phase. As the wt.%
o cular
a oly-
m ility

F :
1
y

of the polymer matrix and hence the mechanical stability of
the polymer matrix increases.

3.4. Conductivity measurements

The ionic conductivity of the prepared electrolyte sam-
ples was derived from the complex impedance plot. The
bulk resistance of the electrolyte is the intercept of the
arc on the real axis and was determined using the fre-
quency response analyser software. A typical impedance
spectroscopy plot (Cole–Cole;Z′ versusZ′′ plotted in lin-
ear scale) for the PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) sample measured at
room temperature is given in the inset ofFig. 4. The conduc-
tivity isotherms for the PEG:xLiClO4 samples (x= 0, 0.5,
0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.5 and 2) measured at room tem-
perature are shown inFig. 4. PEG 4000 has a low ionic
conductivity (∼2.2797× 10−8 S cm−1) at room temperature.
The ionic conductivity for the polymer–salt complexes in-
creases with the salt concentration and reaches a peak value
of 3.2933× 10−7 S cm−1 for a mole ratio ofx= 1, wherex
is the ratio of ether oxygens to Li, and then decreases with
further increase in salt concentration. The initial increase in
conductivity in the low concentration system is due to the
increase in charge carriers as the number of free cations in-
creases, and also to a decrease in the degree of crystallinity
( ease
i o an
i n of
L ross
l

G:
1 he

F

f filler, increases there is an increase in the intramole
ttraction, and transient cross-links are formed in the p
er matrix. Accordingly, there is a decrease in the flexib

ig. 3. DTA thermograms of: (a) PEG; (b) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) and PEG

.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled) with (c) y= 5, (d) y= 7.5, (e)
= 10, (f)y= 12.5 and (g)y= 15 wt.%.

( t for
P

Xc) with increase in salt concentration. The further decr
n conductivity at higher salt concentration could be due t
ncrease in the ion–ion interaction that hinders the motio
i+ ions and stiffening of polymer chains as a result of c

inks formed by cations and salt precipitation[2].
The SBT ceramic fillers were added to the PE

.0(LiClO4) polymer salt complex as it exhibits t

ig. 4. Ionic conductivity vs. LiClO4 mole ratio of PEG:x (LiClO4) samples
where,x= 0, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.5 and 2); the Cole–Cole plo
EG: 1.0(LiClO4) is shown in the inset.
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Fig. 5. Ionic conductivity vs. SBT wt.% of: (a) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +
ySrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled),y= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, 15; (b) PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +
ySrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared),y= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, 15.

highest conductivity. Conductivity data for PEG:
1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled with y= 5,
7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) are displayed inFig. 5(a). The
conductivity increases with increase in wt.% SBT and
exhibits a maximum room temperature conductivity
of 2.4320× 10−6 S cm−1 for PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) + 12.5
SrBi4Ti4O15 (ball-milled). Further addition of SBT results
in a decrease in conductivity. The variation of conductivity
of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared with
y= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) is displayed inFig. 5(b). The
conductivity decreases initially with addition of SBT
and then increases with the increase in wt.% SBT and
displays a maximum room temperature conductivity of
9.5764× 10−7 S cm−1, and then decreases (Table 1). In
general, the PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +y(SBT) (as-prepared with
y= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) polymer composite had a lesser
conductivity than the PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15
(ball-milled withy= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) nanocomposites.
The increase in a order of maximum conductivity value for
the ball-milled samples when compared to the as-prepared

Table 1
Ionic conductivity of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15

Filler concentration,y (wt.%) ConductivityσRT (S cm−1)

1
1
1

B

sample is due to the effect of ball-milling on the fillers,
which decreases the crystallinity of the fillers thus increasing
the conductivity of the polymer samples.

4. Conclusions

The PEG: (LiClO4) + SrBi4Ti4O15 polymer nanocompos-
ite electrolytes have been prepared with various mole ratios
of LiClO4 and different wt.% of SrBi4Ti4O15 ferroelectric
ceramic filler (both ball-milled and as-prepared) by a
standard solvent-casting technique. This process results in
homogenous samples. Conductivity measurements reveal
that for PEG:x(LiClO4) samples (where,x= 0, 0.5, 0.6,
0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.5 and 2 mole ratio of LiClO4 to PEG)
PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) exhibits a maximum room temperature
conductivity of∼10−7 S cm−1. The addition of ferroelectric
fillers in PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (y= 5, 7.5,
10, 12.5 and 15) gives an enhancement of conductivity.
The conductivity of PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +y SrBi4Ti4O15
(ball-milled) samples show an increase in conductivity
with addition of SBT (ball-milled) ceramic fillers and
reaches a maximum conductivity value but the conductivity
decreases with the higher filler content. A maximum
room temperature conductivity of 2.4320× 10−6 S cm−1

is observed for PEG: 1.0(LiClO) + 12.5 SrBi Ti O
( ivi-
t )
p hose
o r
n

R

cond
and,

ech-

42

ces

tate

Bo-

cta

[ 1718.
[ gon,

[ 117

[ cta

[

As-prepared Ball-milled

5 2.72151× 10−7 6.5099× 10−7

7.5 2.74391× 10−7 8.83046× 10−7

0 3.21665× 10−7 1.49263× 10−6

2.5 9.5764× 10−7 2.4320× 10−6

5 3.6876× 10−7 7.5499× 10−7

oth as-prepared and ball-milled withy= 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15.
4 4 4 15
ball-milled) polymer nanocomposite. The conduct
ies for PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +ySrBi4Ti4O15 (as-prepared
olymer nanocomposites are always lower than t
f PEG: 1.0(LiClO4) +y(SBT) (ball-milled) polyme
anocomposites.
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